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THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY
WASHINGTON

March 26, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Advancing the June Revenue Sharing Payment
We are now scheduled to mail Federal revenue sharing
payments to the states and municipalities of $1-1/2 billion
on April 4 and another $1-1/2 billion in the first week of
July. Under the law these payments co'uld be made earlier
but not later. If a decision were to be made today or
tomorrow the amount now scheduled for July could be combined
and included in the April 4 mailing for all recipients.
I recommend you authorize this advance of the July
paym~nt.

It would not increase our total outlays over the
coming 4 months but it would move a portion of the payment
t::cii:llt!.L

.i..11

Ll11:: pe.L lod wl1cu Ll1t:: stiw.ul·u~ Lu i:.he economy

would be more helpful. The shift in payment would also
be -- and would be widely recognized to be -- a responsible
effort to help states and municipalities whose financial
situations have been hit by the recession. This would be .
particularly true of the largest municipality, New York
City, which faces a serious threat of being unable to
avoid default on payment of a half hiilio~ dollars of
securities maturing on April 14. Such a default would
have a most unfortunate impact on confidence in our economy
in general and on the credit markets in particular. Insofar as New York City is concerned the proposed action
would not cure the problem but would be a significant contribution to a broader effort which we are attempting to
work out with New York State and the financial community •.
-

There will be some states .and municipalities who have
no urgent need for these funds but in -those .~ases the funds.
will be reinvested in the capital market to relieve the
congestion being caused by current corporate a
Federal
borrowing.

•

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

March 29, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

Phil Buchen

FROM:

Rod Hills

On the assumption that the General Counsel of the

Treasury agrees that the Treasury Department can
make the July revenue sharing payment on April 4,
I would recommend that the Secretary 1 s request be
granted.

\'
i

•

M roh 29. 1975

OD the ssumptlon that th.o . eneral Coun• 1 oft o
Treasury agr e• that the l"U• y Depa.rtm. t c
April 4.
e »haring payment
nia. the J ly rev
I would recommend that th ecretary• o equut be
ranted.
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Office of th.e White House Press Secretary

-----------------------------------------------------------THE WHITE HOUSE
TO THE CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES:
I am today transmitting to the Congress proposed
legislation to extend and revise the State and Local Fiscal
Assistance Act of 1972. The act, and the General Revenue
Sharing program which it authorizes, expires on December 31,
1976. I strongly recommend that the Congress act to continue
this highly successful and important new element of American
Federalism well in advance of the expiration date, in order
that State and local governments can make sound fiscal plans.
The Value of Federalism
The genius of American government is the Federal system
of shared sovereignty. This system permits and promotes
creativity and freedom of action simultaneously at three
levels of government. Federalism enables our people to
approach their problems through the governments closest
to them, rather than looking to an all-powerful central
bureaucracy for every answer.
With the Federal Government heavily committed to
international affairs, the Nation's defense, the state of
the economy and the energy problem, we need strong, effective
State and local governments to meet the everyday needs of
our people -- for good police and fire protection, education,
transportation, sanitation, and the basic services of a
well-governed society.
In 1972, when General Revenue Sharing was passed, the
Federal partnership was in trouble. The Federal Government,
with its highly efficient taxing system, then collected·
some two-thirds of the Nation's total tax revenues. Federal
revenues, particularly because of the income tax, grew with
the economy. However., State and local revenues are more
dependent on real property taxes and sales taxes. These
governments had to meet rising demands for services and
costs through endless rounds of tax increases. Simply
stated, revenues had grown fastest at the Federal level,
while needs were growing fastest at the State and local
levels.
more
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The Federal Government, then as n0w, sought to help
States and communities meet their needs tru·ough Federal
aid. For the most part, this aid is in the form of
categorical grants -- that is, narrowly defined, closely
controlled grants for specific purposes. Today, over one
thousand of these categorical grants are available for
almost every imaginable objective.
However, the necessity to go to Washington for the
solution to many local problems has had a stifling effect
on the creativity and accountability of State and local
governments. Along with Federal aid comes Federal
restrictions which limit local initiative and flexibility.
Furthermore, until the concept of block grants was
developed, States and localities were limited to categorical
grants which were designed to lead State and local governments in new directions. Consequently, the recipients, all
too often, headed in the direction where the grant monies
were available, rather than where their genuine needs
existed.
Finally, much of the aid the Federal Government makes
available has to be matched by State and local funds. The
impact of this requirement is often to aggravate rather
than to alleviate a State or local government's financial
plight.
This was the situation the executive branch and the
Congress faced in 1972 -- a Federal system endangered by
the growing impoverishment of two out of the system's three
partners. This is the situation that the Federal Government
wisely met, by the passage of General Revenue Sharing.
This program has been a resounding success. Since
its enactment, General Revenue Sharing has provided nearly
$19 billion to 50 States and some 39,000 local governments
money which these governments could use as they saw fit to
meet their priority needs.
These Federal revenue sharing dollars have meant new
crime fighting equipment and more police on the street,
help for essential mass transportation, a better environment,
improved fire protection and many other useful public activities.
If some communities have not used their revenue sharing funds
wisely, they are a miniscule fraction of governments which
have used this money well.
The current revenue sharing act has also enabled
individuals and citizen groups to play their part in
determining the use of these Federal funds in their communities by placing the decision on the use of these funds
at the local rather than the Federal level. This citizen
participation strengthens our democracy in the best possible
way. It is my intention to strengthen our efforts to
encourage the widest possible citizen participation.
The Need Goes On
---

General Revenue Sharing has also been the keystone
of additional efforts to reform Federal aid. The new
block grant programs, more decentralized grant management,
more
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joint funding projects and grant integration, improved
program information and executive reorganization have all
been included in a large-scale effort to make better sense
of and to get greater results from the billions granted
to State and local governments.
The General Revenue Sharing program enacted in 1972
turned a corner. It caught a serious problem in time and
helped us get back on the road to a sounder Federalism, of
shared rights and responsibilities.
Many State and local governments are facing deficits
with the prospect of having to raise additional taxes or
cut services. Our States and localities are facing these
adverse developments at a time when their fiscal responsibilities have mounted due to the impact of inflation on
their expenditures and the tax burdens placed on citizens.
Further, the present high unemployment is taking its toll
in terms of lower tax receipts and higher costs on States
and communities. This combination of financial pressures
is likely to continue to bear down on these governments for
the foreseeable future.
Many units of governments, particularly .in distressed
urban areas, count on these funds for their budget planning.
If the flow of shared revenues were to be turned off or
scaled down, the results would be immediate and painful.
Our efforts to revive the economy would suffer a serious
blow. States, cities, counties and small communities would
have to either cut back essential services causing increased
public and related private unemployment or tax more or borrow
more -- thus defeating the objectives of our national efforts
to-reduce the total tax load and revive the economy.
Enactment of Federal revenue sharing was a wise decision
in 1972. Its continuation is imperative now. Before deciding
to recommend extension of this program, I directed that an
exhaustive study be made of the present program to identify
its strengths and weaknesses. This assessment has been carried
out and has taken into account the views of the Congress, State
and local government officials, interested citizen bodies and
private study groups analyzing government policy. I will also
consider any significant findings which may yet emerge from
studies presently underway.
Based on our review of this work, I am now proposing
to the Congress legislation which will maintain the basic
features of the existing revenue sharing program while
offering several improvements.
The principal elements of the renewal legislation I am
proposing are:
-- The basic revenue sharing formula is retained.
Experience to date suggests the essential fairness of the
present formula and I recommend its retention.
-- Funds will be authorized for five and three-quarters
years. The effect of this provision is to conform the time
period to the new Federal fiscal year.
more
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-- The current method of funding with annual increases
of $150 million will be retained to compensate, in part, for
the impact of inflation. Over the five and three-quarters
years, this level will produce a total distribution of
Federal revenues of $39.85 billion. By the final year, the
revenues shared will have increased by $937 million over the
current level of payments.
-- Recognizing the need to raise the existing per capita
constraint on the basic formula, my proposal would permit
those hard-pressed Jurisdictions now constrained by the per
capita limitation to receive more money. The impact of this
change on other communities would be minimized by phasing
the change in five steps and by the increase of $150 million
annually.
-- To strengthen the civil rights provisions of the
existing statute the proposed legislation would authorize
the Secretary of the Treasury to invoke several remedies to
enforce the nondiscrimination provisions of the act. This
would be accomplished by stating explicitly that the Secretary
has authority to withhold all or a portion of entitlement funds
due a State or unit of local government, to terminate one or
more payments of entitlement funds, and to require repayment
of entitlement funds previously expended in a program or
activity found to have been discriminatory. This change
will further enhance the Secretary's ability to ensure that
none of our citizens is denied on grounds of race, color,
sex or national origin the benefits of any program funded
in whole or in part through revenue sharing.
-- To strengthen public participation in determining
the use of shared revenues, the proposed legislation requires
that recipient governments must provide a procedure for
citizen participation in the allocation of revenue sharing
monies.
The Administration proposal would also make reporting
requirements more flexible to meet varying needs from
community to community. The legislation would grant the
Secretary of the Treasury greater latitude in determining
the form of reports and the kind of information required of
recipients. Similarly, he would have more flexibility to
determine the method by which recipient governments must
publicize their use of funds.
-- Finally, the proposal requires a reconsideration of
the program two years before its expiration.
~arly

Renewal is Important

I urge the Congress at its earliest convenience to begin
deliberations on the renewal of the State and Local Fiscal
Assistance Act of 1972. Effective planning at the State
capitols, city halls, and county courthouses will require
action in this first session of the 94th Congress. In fact,
in the fall of 1975 many of our States and local governments
will be preparing their fiscal year 1977 budgets. It will be
essential for them to know at that time whether General Revenue
Sharing funds will be available to them after December, 1976.
more
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The expiration of the present General Revenue Sharing
Law is coincident with the year in which the Nation celebrates
its bicentennial. There could be no more practical reaffirmation of the Federal compact which launched this Country than
to renew the program which has done so much to preserve and
strengthen that compact -- General Revenue Sharing.

GERALD R. FORD

THE WHITE HOUSE,

April 25, 1975.
# # # #
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DIRECTOR OF THE
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THE BRIEFING ROOM
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MR. GREENER: As Ron ment ioned yest erda y, the
Pres iden t will be tran smit ting to Cong ress at 2:00
toda y prop osed legi slati on, whic h will exten d and
impr ove
the Gene ral Reve nue Shar ing Act of 1972 .
You shou ld have by now the Pres iden t's mess
to Cong ress, a fact shee t, lette raof tran smit tal _to age
the
Hous e and Sena te, and a Trea sury book let cont ainin
g Q's
and A's. Also , ther e shou ld be a secti on-b y-se ction
anal ysis , and I think we are runn ing shor t of thos
e.
They are in the bins now.
We have here this morn ing to summ arize the
and answ er your ques tions Mr. Edwa rd Schm ults,
Unde r Secr etary of the Trea sury Depa rtme nt, and Mr.
Graha m Watt , Dire ctor of the Offi ce of Reve nue Shar
ing.
le~islation

I woul d like to remi nd all of you again that
since the Pres iden t will be maki ng his rema rks at 2:
00
on this legi slati on to the Stat e legi slato rs, and
since
the legi slati on will not be trans mitt ed to the Hill
unti l that time , all mate rial for the brie fing is
emba rgoed
unti l 2:00 .

MR. SCHMULTS: As Bill indi cate d, to my righ t
is Graha m Watt , the Dire ctor of the Offi ce of Reve
nue
Shar ing, who has done such a first -rat e job in
adm inist ering the prog ram for the firs t year s of its
oper ation .
The pres ent reven ue shar ing progr am is
prob ably the most thoro ughl y stud ied Fede ral assis tanc
progr am in histo ry. The form ula unde r whic h it oper e
ates,
and the mann er in whic h the prog ram has been admi niste
red
have been care fully scru tiniz ed by vario us Cong ressi
onal
comm ittee s, by the Com ptrol ler·· Gene ral, and by a wide
vari ety of priv ately funde d and Gove rnme nt supp orted
indep ende nt stud ies.
MORE
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Many of these assessment s were reviewed by
an interagency task force, of which I was a part, and
which made recommendations to the President about
the future of revenue sharing.
Today, as Bill Greener indicated, the
President is transmitting to the Congress a revenue
sharing program under the following very broad outlines,
which I will indicate now, and they are indicated also
in the material that you have there.
First of all, the program would be continued
for five-3/4 years. The odd fraction is to take into
account the transition to the new Federal fiscal year.
This will mean that the program will be extended
to September 1982.
There would be a requirement that the Executive
present new proposals to the Congress about the future
of the program two years prior to its 1982 expiration
so that in the light of further experience and future
priorities, a well-reasoned decision could be made
about the continuation of the program after 1982.
Such a review would also give State and local
recipients advance notice of Congress' intentions.
The President proposes to continue the $150
million annual stair-step ·increases in the funding levels.
The $15 0 million incr.ease for t'he last six .· months ~, ·
under the present plan, will be spread over the first
full 12 months of the new program. The increase will
provide some adjustment for inflation without contributing
excessively to Federal costs.

MORE
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~

The pre sen t 3-f act or, 5-f act or form
ula s for int ersta te and int ras tat e dis trib uti on
are to be reta ine d in
view of the fac t the y rep res ent
a car efu lly arr ive d at
bal anc ing of int ere st.

The Pre sid ent has als o con clu ded
tha t the pre sen t
one -th ird and two -thi rd spl it of
sha red rev enu es betw een
Sta te and loc al gov ern men ts sho uld
con tinu e in tha t it
rep res ent s a rea son abl e and eas ily
app lied sta nda rd.
The pre sen t 145 per cen t max imu m
res tra int is
to be rais ed to 175 per cen t in fiv
e ste ps. Thi s con stra int
say s ~o jur isd icti on can rec eiv e
a pay men t on a per cap ita
bas is khi ch is gre ate r tha n the
145 per cen t of the ave rag e
per cap ita pay men ts goi ng to oth
er jur isd icti ons wit hin
its Sta te.
By rela xin g thi s res tra int , som e
jur isd icti ons wit h
a ver y low inco me, hig h tax eff ort
, or bot h, wil l rec eiv e
a hig her lev el of fun din g.
The Pre sid ent has dec ide d tha t the
20 per cen t
min imu m per cap ita res tra int sho
uld be reta ine d in its
pre sen t form . The amo unt of mon
ey tha t wou ld be fre ed
by low erin g or elim ina ting thi s
con stra int , as som e hav e
sug ges ted , wou ld be abo ut $47 mil
lion a yea r. Thi s is
a rel ati vel y sma ll amo unt .
Eli min atin g the con stra int wou ld
rem ove alm ost
1,4 00 loc al gov ern men ts f~om the
pro gra m and we thin k
thi s wou ld be und esi rab le.
The stro ng ant i-d isc rim ina tio n req
uire me nts
and the exi stin g com plia nce pow
ers of the Sec reta ry
of the Tre asu ry are to be ret ain
ed.
In add itio n, the
Sec reta ry wil l be exp res sly aut hor
ize d in the sta tut e,
i~self, to wit hho ld all fun
ds or tha t par t of the fun din g
use d in a dis crim ina tor y pro gra m
or act ivi ty.
He wil l be aut hor ize d to req uir e
rep aym ent of
fun ds tha t are use d in a dis crim
ina tor y man ner , and he
wil l be aut hor ize d to term ina te
eli gib ilit y for fur the r
pay men ts.
The Pre sid ent has dec ide d tha t the
pri ori ty
exp end itur e req uire me nts and the
pro hib itio n aga ins t the
use of gen era l rev enu e sha ring fun
ds to obt ain Fed era l
mat chin g gra nts sho uld be con tinu
ed in the ir pre sen t
form .
The se res tric tio ns wer e add ed by
the Con gre ss
to the cur ren t law and hav e not
pro ved to be und uly
bur den som e to loc al gov ern men ts.

MORE

- 4 With respect to the plarn ;.eJ and actual use
reports -- these are short-fo rm reports on one page of
paper that governm ents have to file with the Office of
Revenue Sharing -- the Secretar y of the Treasury is to
be granted full discreti on to determin e the form, content
and the manner of publica tion of these reports so that
he will be able to tailor the reportin g and publici ty
requirem ent to the type and size of jurisdic tion.
As a consequ ence, we feel these reports would
be more useful to local citizens and the F2deral Governm ent.
Finally , in the area of public particip ation, the
Preside nt is proposin g that recipie nt governm ents be required
to give assuranc e that the process by which expendi ture
of general revenue sharing funds is determin ed includes
a public hearing or other means by which residen ts can
particip ate in the decision .
There are other improvem ents propose d, the
details of which are noted in the materia ls which are being
distribu ted today.
Graham Watt and I will be happy to answer any
question s you might have on· "tl1e program at this time.

Q
Mr. Schmult s, on the new civil rights
requirem ents, or authori ty, that you hope to write
into this, does that mean that the office now will
take a more aggress ive stance on civil rights complian ce
and also, will you seek addition al staff to help on this?
MR. SCHMULTS: Well, as to the latter point,
we have been seeking addition al staff. In fiscal 1975, we
asked Congres s for 26 new position s and we got five. We
are going back to them in fiscal 1976 and ask for 21 more
position s, or those we didn't get in the complian ce area,
so we are asking for more staff.
As to whether it is going to mean a more aggress ive
civil rights stance, I think the point of the Preside nt's
proposa l is that it does clarify the powers of the Secretary of the Treasury to adminis ter the statutes so that
no revenue sharing funds are used in a discrim inatory
manner.
We feel that the present adminis tration of that
provisio n of the law by the Off ice of Revenue Sharing
has been the right way to go and we certain ly intend to
strength en that whereve r we can to make it more effectiv e.
MORE
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Mr. Schmults, you have these powers in the
present revenue sharing legislation, and a number of groups
have made studies with which I am sure you are familiar,
pointing out that you did not oversee the Federal
revenue sharing dollar after it got into the hands of
the city fathers.
You have a good mechanism for accounting procedures.
You make sure no money is stolen. But you don't follow the
money after it gets into the city's jurisdiction. What
assurance can these people, as well as the general public,
have that you are going to be more aggressive with your
26 more positions than you have been so far?
I don't think that is entirely
MR. SCHMULTS:
correct that we already have these powers. I think it
I
may be unclear as to whether we have these powers.
think the statute is being strengthened by clearly
specifying in the statute in the law exactly what the
powers of the Secretary are. Second, there are powers
to withhold funds. That is not clear in the law.

MORE
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Q
You have the same powers those people have,
those private groups that brought court groups successfully,
an example of which is in Chicago. They. used the law, the
same law you would have had to use; they use the civil rights
laws for that.
That is just an example.
I can't cite any
other.
MR. SCHMULTS: With pespect to the Chicago case,
think we need to amend our regulations to deal with what
was a gap in the regulatory structure that we saw as a
result of that case. We do follow funds; we do look
at funds after they are in the hands of the jurisdictions.
I

Revenue-sharing is entered into a cooperative
State auditing program with about 38 or 40 States now, I
believe, so that the use of these funds is audited both on
an accounting basis and from a civil rights basis. We have
entered into agreements with HEW, with EEOC and other
agencies. We are working out one with HUD now so this is
a cooperative effort where we plan to use other resources
in the Federal Government to help us in our civil rights
efforts.

Q
You missed the question.
I hate to be
argumentative about this.
I was asking why you couldn't
use the same resources, the same redress that private
groups who brought successful revenue-sharing suits, why
you couldn't use that law just as they did?
MR. SCHMULTS:

I think the procedures that we will

have in the new program will be more expeditious, indeed,
than court procedures because this will authorize, or the
Secretary of the Tr~asury can have an administrative
hearing now before an administrative judge and determine
whether or not there has been a civil rights violation.
If
there has been then we think the statute has been strengthened
by clearly specifying in the law itself the powers he
has to remedy the situation.
Obviously, our efforts here are not to penalize
jurisdictions. We hope to achieve compliance so there is
mediation and conciliation involved here and we hope to
bring the jurisdictions into compliance so that we don't
have to invoke these remedies.
Where that can't be done we
certainly will take appropriate steps.

Q

Mr. Schmults, did I understand the implication

of your answer to be that you could rely increasingly on
administrative remedies to cases of discrimination rather
than to wait for court determination before shutting off
money?
MORE
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MR. SCHMULTS: There are a variety of remedies.
One would be going the administrative law route, or administrative judge route. Another remedy would be to refer
the matter as we can now to the Attorney General who
presumably will bring a civil suit. Or two, we could
respond or react to a ciyil suit brought by a private citizen
similar to v1hat has happened in the Chicago case. So there
are a variety of remedies here and we would choose, if
we can't effect compliance by our own process, to use that
which seems best to us at the time.

MORE
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Mr. Schmults, there have been two
Q
recent deveJ;o.p.'T!'a-rtts in the civil rights area relating
to revenue sharing; one, ~hat the Comptroller General
has said that he thought becaus~ o'f the fungibility
of revenue sharing funds that all of the Government
funds should be subject to the anti-discrimination
provisions of the revenue sharing law as a contingency
for receiving funds; secondly, the recent HumphreyMuskie counterf iscal bill in saying the provisions
allowing the citizens to sue, -tjpey have standing to
sue in Federal court, if they l~ound that the local
gov~rnment was discriminating wlth the use of Federal
monies and that the Federal Govlrnment should pay the
cost if the citizens are successful in a suit.
How would the Treasury Department react
to those kinds of provisions if Congress wanted to put
those in the revenue sharing law? .
MR. SCHMULTS: Our position now is that we
do not favor the GAO position on that, that we don't
think the Congresa intenJed that revenue sharing have
It is rather
the~e enforcemertt or compliance powers.
clear in the law, we think that where revenue sharing
funds go that we ought to be looking at those programs.
Now, it is true fungibility does raise a
problem. Dollars are freely interchanged, but through
our auditing efforts, through the repor'ts that arie
filed, we certainly intend to police the civil rights
sections of the law.
As to the latter point, it is our understanding, and we wouldn't favor that proposal either,
it is our understanding that citizens can sue under
the Civil Rights Act of 1964, so it isn't necessary
to put that in the revenue sharing law.
Except in the case the Federal Government
Q
would pay the costs for those suits that are won by
the citizens. It would give standing pertaining to
public interest or law firms, I think, much greater
incentive to sue.
MR. SCHMULTS: We reviewed that proposal,
and we think the stance the President has taken in the
renewal program is the one to take.
MORE
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I know you can't give a firm answer, but
Q
through the administrative route, or through reference
to the Atto~ney General or civil suits brought by
private citizens, how long would this process take,
approximately,until it is resolved?
MR. SCHMULTS: It is very difficult to predict
that. I suppose it would be anywhere from six months
to over a year. You know, you are predicting who else
intervenes and what the appeal process is. It is
difficult to predict.
How is most of the $19 billion being
Q
spent so far? What are the priority projects for the
State and local governments? A follow up. Are there
any areas in which the money may not be used other
than the matching fund provisions?

MR. SCHMULTS:

At the State level, it can
be spent for any purpose, really. Local governments
can spend it for any purpose for capital needs.
There are so-called priority expenditures for
the spending of revenue sharing funds for operating
and maintenance expenses. These are very broad categories.
They were put in the law by Congress and, as I indicated
in my opening statement, they have not proved burdensome.
I think it is interesting to note at the
State level 52 percent of the funds have been spent on
education. This is a large amount. Over $6.4 bi l lion
have been distributed to States.
Other important categories are public
transportation, health, general Government social
services. At the local level, public safety leads
the list with 36 percent, and then you drop down
through the other priority expense categories.

Q

A little slower please.

Thirty-six

percent for
MR. SCHMULTS: -- at the local level was
spent for public safety.
MORE
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Q

What does education get at the local level?

MR. SCHMULTS: At the local level, for operating
and maintenan ce expenses, that is not a priority expenditu re
cateegory . You will recall that many local governmen ts
in fact do not raise funds for school districts . They
are supported at the State level by special purpose governments.
That is the reason why that category of expenditu re
is eliminate d from the priority list at the local level.
But there is a significa nt amount of funds, of revenuesharing funds spent for education because of the large
amounts spent at the State level.

Q
When they spend $1 of revenue-s haring funds
for education , Mr. Schmults, are they relieved from the
obligatio n of spending an equal dollar raised from their own
taxes, local taxes?
MR. SCHMULTS: There is no maintenan ce of effort
requireme nt, that is right.
Q

Is that written into this new legislatio n?

MR. SCHMULTS: No, it is not. But States can't
reduce the aid that they have given to local communiti es in
the law. That is in the present law. But if you spend $1
in revenue-s haring funds for an expenditu re category, it
is true that at least a dollar in effect will be spent
by local governmen ts in some other category of use.

Q
With the cities' and States' problems, are
you saying or now telling them they now can get out of their
money problems with this bill?
MR. SCHMULTS: First of all, I think it is important
.to note the President has met many times with the Governors ,
with the mayors and other local officials and they have all
said revenue-s haring is their number one priority. t1aybe
Jim Falk can elaborate on that a minute.
I don't think I am standing here today for the
President and saying the proposal to Congress is saying
that revenue-s haring is going to solve all the needs of the
cities and local governmen ts. And you shouldn't expect it
to solve all the needs. You should recognize that revenuesharing is part of a general pattern of Federal aid programs
and the niche it fills is a very important niche, we think,
in allowing local governmen ts to receive some money and
spend it as they see fit for locally perceived needs as
they see fit.
MORE

-

11 ·-

It also reach es an awfu l lot of gove rnme nts who
rece ive no othe r Fede ral aid-- they don' t have the
abil ity
to file appl icati ons for gran ts and othe r aid prog
rams . So
we think it is a very impo rtant part of the over
all
schem e of Fede ral aid to State and loca l gove rnme
nts.

Q
You are sayin g citie s and State s are stil l
goin g to be in mone y troub le?
MR. SCHMULTS: I am sayin g what ever probl ems they
have reve nue- shar ing will be help ful but I am not
sayin g
it will solv e all thei r prob lems , no.
I cert ainl y coul dn't
say that .
Jim, you migh t take a minu te and talk abou t this
.

Q
The ESEA fund s, sir, State s are not allow ed
to appr opri ate less when they do get ESEA fund
s. Am I
mist aken on that? They stil l have to main tain
thei r leve l?
MR. SCHMULTS: Yes. They have to main tain thei
r
gene ral aid leve l to the loca l comm uniti es.

Q
to that?

And ESEA is on top an addi tion al supp leme ntal

MR. SCHMULTS:

In that sens e, yes.

Q
That is not the case in reve nue- shar ing;
is that corr ect?
MR. SCHMULTS: They have to main tain the loca l
leve l of aid they have give n.
MR. WATT: The gentl eman is corr ect. ESEA fund
s
are in addi tion to thei r basi c on-g oing prog ram.
Reve nueshar ing, howe ver, is bett er char acte rized as gene
ral supp ort
for Stat e and loca l gove rnme nts and is not targe
ted for specific purp oses such as educ ation or welf are.
MORE
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Q
Mr. S~hmults, in ~romm~aing that the
present formula be basically ~-@.ined, t'.OW do you answer
the objections that it is di~iminating in favor of
the rural poorGr st'-"~"§, w1-c.ich in some cages are
getting twice as much ~ capita as some industrial
States?
MR. SCHMULTS: I think the criticism you
are ref erring to is that the revenue sharing formula
raay not adequately address the question of need. We
think in many l"e3p~cts that is an unfair criticism,
that the poorer States do receive more ~n the average
than the richer States; that the highly urbanized areas
of counties do receive more than the less urbanized
counties.
Revenue sharing, to a very great extent, does
address the question of need. I think we are taking a
good step in that direction, though, by raising the
maximum constraint percentages. That percentage, .as I
indicated, said some jurisdictions who would have
normally received more under the basic formula cannot
get it because under the present law they can't receive
more than 145 percent on a per capita basis of the
State avera-ge.
Now, by going to 175 percent, that constraint
is substantially eliminated for most jurisdictions.
We are phasing in this over a period of time so that
other Governments will not lose money in the proce~S·
That happens not just as a result of phasing in the
increase, but because of the $150 million annµpl stairstep increases.
- •
Mr. Schmults, some Co~ressmen are.
talking about a perman ent program of ~ revenue shar::..ng.
How does the Administration feel aboUt this?

Q

MR. SCHMULTS: We tonk a 'look ~t that.
There are a good number of people whG wodld like to
see the program made permanent. There are good reasons
why it should be made permanent. The principal reason
is it does provide some measure of certainti~ to
State and local governments -- they will know how much
money they are going tp get.
Of course, in a real sense, no program is
permanent since a law can always· be changed by Congress.
In balancing the interest, we thougnt it would be
desirable to go for 5-3/4 since it balances the needs
of the State and local governments with some certainty
with the need of Federal Government to take a look at
the program every so often to see how well it is working
and to make improvements.
We think by having it end in 5-3/4 or having
it come up for renewal is really -a better way of putting
it, that it will be a discipline on the Executive and
Cong-r·~ss to take a look at it and to make such improvements
in the p-r·ogram as may be necessary.
MORE
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Q
How do you answe r the questi on of suburb an
govern ment offic ials who say that the people in their towns hip
or whate ver are paying the payro ll tax in the city which
entitl es the centr al city to more reven ue-sh aring funds while
the suburb doesn 't get credi t for what its citize ns are
paying in other jurisd iction s and they claim that their
needs are growin g and crime , and all the rest, is spread ing
to the suburb s? How do you answe r that?
MR. SCHl1ULTS:

Graham , you might answe r that.

MR. WATT: I think it is impor tant to note in
gener al reven ue-sh aring there is a strong eleme nt of fisca l
equal izatio n -- an· attem pt to put more funds where the
needs are great er.
By and large the consen sus would be
in the centr al cities there are great er needs that have to
be met, and in many cases there are fewer resou rces avail able with which to meet them. The fact that in some
locati ons suburb an reside nts may be paying a city income
tax or city payro ll tax which reflec ts to the tax credi t
of the centr al city in the alloca tion formu la I think is
only a furthe r reflec tion of that desir abilit y on the part
of the Congr ess and the Admi nistra tion to have gener al
reven ue-sh aring help to balan ce the fisca l system and to
help balan ce needs and resou rces.
MR. GREENER:
THE PRESS :

Thank you, gentle men.
Thank you.
END

(AT 10:56 A.M.

EDT)
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THJ!: WHITE HOUSE
TEXT OF LETTERS FROM THE PRESIDEl:lT TO THE
SPL!:AKER OF '.LI-IE ROUSE OF REPRESEtnATIVES
AND THE PRESIDEi.'JT OF THE SEUATE

Dear Hr. Speak er:

(Dear Mr. Presi dent: )

'
Enclo sed is a draft of a bill, 11To exten d and
revis e the
State and Loca l Fisca l Assis tance Act of 1972. 11

The State and Loca l Fisca l Assis tance Act of 1972
provi ded vital ly neede d fundi ng to State s an~ overhas
38,00 0 local gover nmen ts. While there appea rs to
no need for subs tanti al change;:s, some amend ments tobe the
Act are consi dered desir able bnsed upon our exper ience
in admi ninte ring the gener c.1 reven ue shari ng progr am for
the past two- and one-h alf years .
The draft bill would make such anend ments . In addit ion
to exten ding the Act throu gh the fisca l year begin ning
Octob er 1, 1931, the amendr:1ents cla'.!' ify certa in prov
ision s
of the Act, requi re that resid ents withi n the recip ient
gover nmen t's jm:is dicti on be provi ded an oppor tunj_ ty to
give their views on how reven ue shari ng funds shoul d be
spent , and facil itate the admi nistr ation of t~e Act
a rr~nagement point of view. The infla tiona ry impac t from
of
this draft bill has been caref ully consi dered .
There is also enclo sed a secti on-b y-sec tion analy sis of
the draft bill and a comp aretiv e typ e showi ng the chang es
that would be made in the exist ing Act.
I urge you to brine this propo sed legis latio n to the
atten tion of the House of Repr esent ative s/Sen ate at
your earli est conve nienc e. An iden tical draft bill
has been trans mitte d to the Speak er of the House of
Repr esent ative s/Pre siden t of the Sena te.
Since rely,

GERALD R. FORD

4fa
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THE WHITE HOUSE
FACT SHEET
THE STATE AND LOCAL FISCAL ASSISTANCE ACT AMENDMEN
TS OF 1975
The Pres iden t is tran smi tting to Cong ress toda y
the Stat e and
Loca l Fisc al Assi stan ce Act Amendments of 1975 whic
h will exte nd
and impr ove the Gen eral Reve nue Shar ing prog ram
to
prov
ide
esse ntia l fisc al assi stan ce to gene ral purp ose gove
rnme
nts
thro ugh Sept emb er of 1982 .
BACKGROUND
The Gen eral Reve nue Shar ing prog ram was auth oriz
of the Stat e and Loca l Fisc al Assi stan ce Act of ed by Titl e I
1972 , whic h was
sign ed into law on Octo ber 20, 1972 . The Adm inist
ratio n has
cond ucte d a care ful stud y of the prog ram, whic h
expi
end of 1976 , cons ider ing issu es rais ed by inte rest res at the
the seve ral inde pend ent stud ies addr essi ng them ed grou ps and
selv es to reve nue
shar ing. This revi ew has led the Pres iden t to offe
tion , whic h seek s to cont inue the ben efits of this r this legl slaprog ram, in
its exis ting broa d outl ines . It also woul d prop
ose
cert ain
chan ges to stren gthe n the abil ity of Gen eral Reve
nue
Shar ing to
cont ribu te to a vita l and bala nced Fede ral s ys te~
.
IMPORTANT REASONS TO EXTEND THE PROGRAM AS PROPOSED
(1) It prov ides $39. 85 bill ion yo Stat e and loca
l gene ral pµrp ose
gove rnme nts over 2 and 3/4 year~ to make it poss
to perf orm the esse ntia l task s requ ired by thei r ible for th~~
resi den ts.
- Renews a prog ram that has alre ady dist ribu ted
st $19
bill ion to near ly 39,0 00 Stat e and loca l govealmo
rnme nts ;
- Thes e fund s are used to pay for vita lly need ed
serv ices and capi tal expe ndit ures of bene fit to day- to-d ay
a wide
spec trum of Ame rican s;
- Stat es and communities~ espe ciall y__ our laro· e citi
es wher e
it acco unts for abou t i/3 of all -Fed eral a1d, depe
shar ed reve nues to such a degr ee that term inat ion nd on
decr ease in fund ing woul d lead to cuts in esse ntiaof or a
l serv ices
and/ or coun terp rodu ctive incr ease s in taxe s;
- It is vita lly impo rtan t that the prog ram be rene
wed at the
earl iest poss ible time to assu re gove rnme nts plan
ning thei r
FY 1977 budg ets in the Fall of 1975 that ther e will
be a
full year of GRS fund ing in FY 1977 .

more

2
(2)

It contri butes to a revita lized , balanc ed Feder al system
in which ?tates -and local ities can ~ their appro priate
roles .
- Gener al Reven ue Sharin g has slowed the march of ever
great er power and contr ol over the lives of our citize ns
to Washi ngton:
- State and local govern ments can bette r perfor m those
public tasks for which they are best suited as a resul t
of sharin g in the advan tages of the Feder al tax system ;
- GRS streng thens the abilit y of the Feder al system to
respon d to the diver sity of our large nation and to
preser ve our essen tial freedo ms.

(3)

State and local budge ts as a whole are
defic it situat ion.

currentl~

in

~

- State and local govern ments have had to face the impac t
of rising costs along with the effec ts of unemp loymen t on
both expen diture s and tax recei pts. For the first quart er
of 1975, defic its on State and local gener al fund accou nt
stood at appro ximat ely $10 billio n ;
- There is little doubt that GRS is vitall y needed to preve nt
cuts in essen tial servic es accom panied by increa sed un·emplo yment , and tax increa ses -- all of which would contradic t our effor ts to furthe r econom ic recov ery;
- State and local budge ts are likely to remain under severe
pressu re in the forese eable future .

(4)

The Gener al Reven ue Sharin g progra m has given more balanc e
to our system of Feder al assist ance to State and local
govern ments .
- The progra m has provid ed a badly needed source of assis tance distri buted by formu las respon sive to need and tax
effor t which electe d State and local offic ials can use
to meet needs which they ident ify;
- Funds can be spent freely witho ut trying to meet burden some and restri ctive Feder al requir ement s;
- Shared revenu es reach many small er govern ments which
are eithe r inelig ible for or not knowl edgeab le about
most of the other forms of assist ance or are unable to
deal with the often comple x proced ures assoc iated with
these grant s.

(5)

Alloc ation of shared revenu es in the States and comm unities
has focuse d{?ub lic attent ion on-the govern menta l proce ss at
these levels of govern ment. ~ ~-- The progra m has for many citize ns served as a lesson in
how to influe nce public ·decis ions in the States and
local ities;
- Electe d offic ials famil iar with a wide scope of State and
local issues and respon sive to voter s, as oppose d to
progra m-ori ented burea ucrats in Washi ngton, make most
decisi ons about the use of shared reven ues.
more

3

(6)

Th~ rresident f ~ ~ropes_§]._ would ~trengthe~ ~he cur~~pt
2£..()~am. ~n ~-ev~_F-~).-

important

~!...~~-.

··· 'I1he ceiling on local entitlements would be r aised to
allow the formula to work in a less constrained fashion :
... An assurance that means for citizen participation are
available would be required ;
The Secretary of the Treasury would be given greater
flexibility in requiring the reporting and publicity of
uses of shared funds so as to improve the effectiveness
of these requirements and make them less burdensome ·
•e

The remedies available to the Secretary of the Treasury
in preventing the discriminatory use of GRS funds would
be clarified.

#

#

#

#

#

4/26/75 - copies of exchange of
correspondence with Cong. Esch
and backup material re
revenue sharing given to
Dudley Chapman (at Mr. Buchen's
request).

-------
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WASHINGTON
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THE WHlTE HOUSE
WASHING TON

March 25, 1975

)
Dear Congress man Esch:
Your letter of March 8 to the Presiden t concerni ng the Ferndale
Michigan School District case was forwarde d to my office for
further response .
If the Secretar y of the Treasury determin es that a person in the
United States has been denied the benefits of any program or
activity funded by revenue sharing funds, then the Secretar y may

(a)

refer the matter to the Attorney General who may bring
a civil action;
(b) terminat e revenue sharing funds to the activity or program ;
or
(c) take other appropri ate action as provided by law.
It is my understan ding that the Secretar y has only determin ed to
refer this matter to the Attorney General. No decision has been made
. to seek a terminat ion of any revenue sharing funds at this time. If
the Secretar y decides to seek a terminat ion at a later date of some
or all of these revenue · sharing funds to ~ffect complian ce then a
very definite procedur e must be followed. That procedur e is set
forth in 31CFR ~51. 32(f).
When a case of this kind is referred to the Departm ent of Justice,
the Attorney General may decide to file suit to seek complian ce.
At. any stage during litigation the Departm ent will consider any
new school desegreg ation plan proposed by the Ferndale School
District. Furtherm ore, such consider ation vvill be in accordan ce
with the congress ional mandate which is found in the Esch Amendment in the Equal Educatio n Opportun ities Act of 19 74.
At this time it would be prematu re for a Federal court to become
involved in determin ing whether a particula r plan is proper under
the l aw because no final judicial decision has been rendered . However , if the D epartmen t obtains a court order as the result of such

•

2

litigation, then the Federal courts will become involved in finding
the appropriate remedy.
I do hope that this discussion answers the questions which you raised
in your letter. The persons at the Department of Justice who are
responsible for this case are most willing to meet with you to
discuss their actions.
Most Sincerely,

11&.~

Couns&l. to the President

The Honorable Marvin L. Esch
House of Representatives
Washington, D. C . 20515

•
:. l .

• l

-¥-lax-ch 11, 1975
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~gairuit
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~orning to Phllip Buchen fo r further handling.

N ote--

IYfarch 10 referral of letter from Cong. James Blanchard on
same case.
bee: w/incoming to Ja.m es Cavanaugh - FYI
VCL:EF: VO:vo
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March 8, 1975

The Honorable Gerald R. Ford
The ?res ident
The White House
Washington, D. C. 20500
Dear Mr. President:
The purpose of this letter is to reques~ that y9~ __innnediately
\ review the potential cutoff to Michigan of over $90 million in Revenue
j Sharing funds as a result of the Ferndale School case.
1
The contemplated action by the Justice Department and the
Office of Revenue Sharing raises several significant questions:
Should all of the citizens of Michigan be penalized
for a situation over which they have absolutely no control? It appears
\to me that such a proposal is a prime example of the unwarranted
)'
Certainly, this is a
·' intervention of the Federal bureaucracy.
t - ~ ,,_,,
far-fetched idea developed by unresponsive bureaucracy and clearly
~
not intended by the Congress.
(1)

.......,}\.;1/

(2) Should the Justice Department attempt to impose their
direct interpretation of remedies upon the Ferndale School system
without allowing the remedies proposed by the local school officials
to be tried? Under the so-called Esch Amendment (Section 214 of the
Education Amendments of 1974), certain remedies for school desegregation,
which would prohibit cross district busing and would encourage
ne i ghborhood schools, were provided. Among these was permitting
students to transfer from one school to another. Should not a school
system be allowed to try this r emedy first or should a parent, black
or white, be forced to send his child away from his neighborhood
school a gainst their will in order to achieve an arbitrarily determined
balance? Simply stated, should there be any freedom of choice left
for the parent, black or white?
specific
guidance
that the
mandated

(3) Should the policy of the Justice Department b e to require
policies and procedures for desegregation independent of
of the Court? In Ferndale, while the Court clearly indicated
Gra nt School was segregated, there was never a specific remedy
by the Court.

,·

•

The Honorable Gerald R. Ford

March 8, 1975

As the author of the major amendment dealing with the protection
of neighborhood schools, I know of your past efforts in support of our
proposals and in your agreement with the philosophy that while we must
asacL"e ~hat every citizen nust have equal educational opportunities
unde r our Constitution, we must also provide leadership to encourage
the continuation of our neighborhood schools.
I believe that the proposed cutoff of Revenue Sharing funds

to Michigan , as well as current suggestions of the Justice Department,
is totally unwarranted and unbecoming the Ford Administration . I know
tha t you will want to innnediately ask the new Attorney General f or a
r eview of the situation outlined here in order that the basic thrust
of your Administration , i . e., continuing emphasis on local decision- making,
can be continued.
With best wishes,
Sincerely ,

4ff!:
HLE :rg

I

I

1
j
I

t
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THE WHITE HOUSE

r

WASHINGTON

May 13, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR :
The Honorable Willia.rn E. Simon
Secretary of the Treasury
Department o f the Treasury

Enclosed for your furthe r appropriate
the Executive Director of the Illinois
a Resolution of the League 1 s Board of
General Revenue Sharing. Receipt of
acknowledged.

handling is a l etter from
Municipal L eague forwarding
Directors concerning
the Resolution has been

~tu.~.
Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the President

Enclosures

0

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

May 13, 1975

D ear Mr. Sar gent;
On behalf of the President, I would like to acknowledge
receipt of your letter dated May 7 enclosing the resolution
on General Revenue Sharing which was recently passed
by the Board of Directors of the Illinois Municipal League.
You may be as sured of our interest in knowing of the Board 1 s
opinion. Also, I am taking the liberty of forwarding this
Resolution to the Department of the Treasury in which the
Office of Revenue Sharing is located.
With appreciation.
Sincerely,

Couns el to the President

Mr . Steven Sargent
Executive Director
Illinois Municipal L eague
1220 South Seventh Street
Springfield, Illinois 62 703

•

Monday 5/19/75

Jay said a letter which i

or about to
go out from Pottinger - • under the Attorney
Gener l's signature???
pertain to the Ferndale Segreg tion · ssue.

Tom Keeling · suppo ed to get copy
s he gets a copy that
for Jay s soo
is signed and re dy to go••
He will either call Jay or me and we are
to rrange to get it to Mr. B chen.
(May call tomorro

while Jay i

out of town)

I
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May 19, 197 5
I

0

Hon orab lo Mar vin L. Esc h
Hou se of nep rese nta tive s
.Wa shin gto n, D. c. 2051 5
Dea r Con gres sma n Esc h:
ress ion of
I am wri ting in resp ons e to you r expthe
Dep arton by
view s rela ting to pos sibl e cou rt actipub
s of
ool
sch
lic
men t of Jus tice wit h resp ect to the Fer nda le, Hic higa n .
the Sch ool Dis tric t of the Cit y of
n hav e give n car eMy off ice and the Civ il Rig hts Div isiohav e rais ed.
ful con side rati on to the .ma tter s you
aske d abo ut this
Fir st, I und erst and tha t you hav e ty
to the Fer nda le
Dep artm ent' s pos itio n on the app lica bili
on Ame ndm ents (the
mat ter of § 215 (a) of the 197 4 Edu cati
is our view tha t
It
Esc h Ame ndm ent) , 20 u.s .c. § 171 4.
tran spo rtat ion
red
rde
Con gres s, alth oug h lim itin g cou rt-o nex t clo ses t to the ir
of stud ent s to the sch ool clo ses t or 203 , 20 u.s .c. § 170 2,
pla ce of resi den ce, made cle ar inrel§ ief foun d nec essa ry by
tha t it did not inte nd to lim it
of the Fou rtee nth Amendcou rts to ach ieve ful l enfo rcem ent by
§ 171 4 to the exmen t. We \·lil l the refo re be guid ed Fou rtee nth Amendment .
ten t tha t it is con sist ent wit h the cas e app rop riat e reFor tun atel y, we bel iev e tha t in thist the requ irem ents of
lie f can be fash ione d whi ch can mee
Esc h Amendment.
bot h the Fou rtee nth Amendment and the
ions in the
Sec ond , we are awa re of the pen ding mot
red the ir rela tion shi p
Det roit sch ool cas e and hav e con side
tha t fur the r dela y
to our prop osed sui t. Our opi nio n is nor in the inte res t
in fili ng wou ld nei the r be war rant ed
uld the que stio n of
of tho Fer nda le sch ool dis tric t. Shoin
the futu re in the
int er- dis tric t rel ief aris e som etim e e step s to ens ure
Det roit cas e, we wil l take app rop riat
not sub ject ed to
tha t the Fer nda le scho ol off icia ls arc
con flic ting cou rt ord ers.

r
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Hon.

Ma~v~
.,

.~

.

'

'

L. Esch

I appr ecia te your conc ern and wish to assu re
, work
you that this Depa rtme nt will , as in the past
to res
cial
offi
ol
scho
clos ely with the resp onsi ble
eme ntaimpl
the
from
e
aris
t
solv e any prob lems thnt migh
s
plan
n
atio
greg
dese
The
tion of a dese greg atio n plan .
ever ,
how
d,
boar
ol
scho
prev ious ly prop osed by the Fern dale
the
and
law
ral
fede
do not sati sfy the requ irem ents of
rmin ed
Fou rtee nth P...rnen dmen t , and I have ther efor e dete
obta in
to
r
orde
that this Depa rtme nt must file suit in
inue
cont
.ne,
cour
the nece ssar y comp lian ce. We will , of
this
lve
reso
to
to neg otia te with the Boar d in an effo rt
can
nt
eme
mat ter by the entr y of a ·con sent decr ee if agre ,
be reac hed.
s on the
Than k you for prov idin g me with your view to
cont act
Plea se do not hesi tate
F~rndale scho ol syste m.
ter.
us if you have any fur ther ques tion s on thia mat

.

Sinc erel y,

Edw ard H. Levi
Atto rney Gen eral

{ 'i

•

•
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May 19., 1 975

Hono rable Jn:m~s nlanc!J .;!l.rd
He!'lb er o!: Cong ress
House Uf f ice Duild ing

20515

Wash ingto ar D.C.

obtai n
We ·were ?leas ed to Meet yon on April 10, 1 975 to
-.i-..--'""n+
..
).,.
D.,.
..... """
t"•~
'"-•!:
1
o"•r
•
..
lJ,
""Ct~or
.1
.
,...J..
""Oi'"'",_
·1"~
..._.-,..
,:
.
..
"'osc·:i..·
"',.1.. ._.
·
Yo•1r ,,..; "'"'" Ol'l
rict
with r.('.:Spc ct. to thG publi c achoo ls of the Schoo l Dist vou
which
rs
:natt~
Th~
.
o.~1
of the Ci tv of: l:'crnr 1ale , Michiq
raise d c.t that. r:1e~ting hr:lve been given caref ul consi deration b;i: ny offic e and by · the Civil Ri<Jht g Divis ion .
l

·

\! ..i..•.... f ~

...~,,

._.

L~·'-

,:W-,

~

.iO,;{.
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~
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~(..J
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He appreciat~i th~ conce rns which you expre~ged and wish
to assur e you that thG: attor neys of this Depaxt.~!E~nt will,
l
as in th·~=:: past, ·work close ly with t!1<~ r0spo nnib.l t: schoo
ro:u

to rezoh~o ~ny problcr;~rs that nigM~ ~'"lrL~e f
cor1·the i ;s1Jlef '.l.enta tior1 of a d0:s~~g r$gation pl.,n th,:-;;.t fully
As
.
plies \·:i t!1 feder al li.1w and the Fourteent~1 ,\..·rH~?~'.'.imcnt
i f there had :xw:-i an
~-:c cis<:;u rmud at cur r:1eetin.g with youf
i'1clu ucd ia
accept~ole pla::. d.t.Yi!ir.H'ld , this would 1.1ayo bc0:;-i
th~ · saY:-:.e
at
filed
be·an
have
€1 cons0 ;1t de:crG e which could
l a n, hovr··
p
tsbl~
acceo
h
suc
rio
tiEic a~ the suit •..;as filc:d ..
F'-?1·n dalc
the
by
;ed
propo
e v ic:r , 21as be~n propo sed . 'I'he pl.:.ms
l lnw,
a
fr;~der
of
nts
Board to dat0 -clo not rnect the requ ireoe
t_
rtr10n
Dcpa
this
and \-Je hav0, tht.~:i:·efore, c:.~te L"111incd that
.
iance
co~pl
s~ry
raust file £Uit in order to obtai n the ncces

official~

l
We are C"n-1are of tha p(':ndi nq I'1otio ns in the Detro it scho9
osed
?rO;?)
case and have consi dered th~'!ir r elati onsh i ·) to our
tr
suit . Our hone st opini on i:J that. furtl1~r de l ~w in fill:n.
F<:;rnwould n~i tiler bo warra nted :1.0r in the inter0~t· of thG
strict
dale c:choo l dir>t rict. Shoul :i the c;:ues ti on of i~1tenli

of
relie f ariso in the futur e in the U0tr oit cane we will, ;ile
Fcrnd
the
that
e
insur
to
st1.-=!i)S
cours e, t'1.ka anpro priat e
schoo l of !:icia ls are not S\ili:) ected to confli ·;:!tin g court
t"'. ,,_,,_,.._
order s . Ho will , of cours e , conti nua to neqot iate wit;i

..

l3oard in an Hf fort to re~mlvo tho ~uit !Jy t ho entry of
con.s ent d.o crce .i..f ~-e can reach <ig;:e1.~m0n t.

~~

-r

•

I ,,
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'!'hank yott for proviJing me with your views on the Ferndale
school s:rntom . rlease do not b.c3 itate to contact us if
you have any further questions on this matter.

Sincerely,

Ed••.;ard

n:.

Levi

Attorney General

iJ

•

y 22, 1975

Mr. Jamaa M. Cannon
Asaiatant tD th• Pruident
for Douaatic Affairs
The White Bouse

Subjeet:

Ferndale. Michigan

I undcstan d that Congressman Blanchard , and
perbapa Conp-uam an Esch. have requested the J'uatice
Departmen t ta delay filing suit against :Jerndale
until after a school board election and millage
vots are held on .June 9, 1975. In anticipat ion
of t he poaaibili ty that the ?resident or White House
staff may receive further prot:eats or expressio ns
o;;;: outT.aga about our f iling suit, let me provide
the following inicmnati on:
1)
millage pro!90aal. i dentical t o t he one proposed
for .June 9 was defeated l eaa t han 30 days ago (April 28.,
1975).

The

efeat occurred without regard to a

Justice apartment l aw suit since, of course., ona was

r...ot on f ile.
2)

'The millage pro,oaal, if passed woul d yield

a?proxi:m ately $461,000 f oT t he 1975-76 f iscal year,

of which $114 1 000 would be used for the "open cl.aasr oom p:rngram" proposed as a de8egrega tion plan. The
- gument runs that i f the l aw suit provokes defeat of
tl"le millage., i t "NOUld p:owke def:eat of :f'..mding a t

least

rt

of an acce'Otabl e desegregation plan.

•

- 2 ...

. Bowe ver, by raius ing to deseg regat e the Gran t

schoo l, the sehoo l board baa volu ntari ly given
up at l w t $250, 000 in feder al educ ation funds
~ year since 1972 -73.
:Sy comp lying with tha
law, :rega rdles s of th• passa ge OX' deiea t oi the

milla ge

~posal.

Fm:nd al.e would recei ve more

:feder al. finan cial aaais tance than preae nt1y
budgt atad for the open cl.a.saroem progr ma.

3) Aa ftw the schoo l boad el8Ct 1on,. it ta
diffi. euli: to ap.ac ul.ate abou t what affec t,. i f any.
filin g suit is likal y bl hav9. Mr. Blancha:r-d
c::mtand• tha~ tha pHM nt schoo l boarc i is more
u1'l."08%•••iven than their oppot lfint:• and shou ld be
re-el ected . Four o:f aeven seatJI ar• to be fille d
June 9; eigh~ cand idata a are runni ng for the four
seat• . At l••~ three of th• ught cand idatu
suppa rt the tas ine r.- and the Op9D claae ooa
program aaui thuef o%•s at lea#t :!n Fe:m dala tams ,
a.
~ the prug ruab ea whom Mr. Blan chdd bop•a
1:o
s ee alee.t ee!. It would there fon appea r that only
one progr ead.v e need be elect ed in orde r- to main tain
a majo rity of prog%9S•ivea on the seven P4U'90n
board . I f ind it di:ff ieult to imagi ne ~ filin g
suit or not filin g suit would contr ol the elect ion
to -this exe.n t. In any even t, our e~ience with
simi lar ar~ta iu 'o"thu ~ties bu revea led
no ·p atter n of contr ol of t.*lia kind.

J. Stanl ey Potti nger
Asaia tm.1: Attt.> rney Gene ral
Civi l Righ ta Divis ion

cc:

Mr. :Suche n ~
..~. 7 rlede rsdo ri
The Ai:tm :ney Gene ral

y 22, 1975
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a lst
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for uox11ea
Th White
ubje~t:

us

erndale, Michigan

I und ratand that Con res
lanchard, and
p rhap Congrea
sch, hav r qu t d th J tic
p rtm t to delay f ilin suit against r rndal
until ter a cho l board el tion and mill
vot r h ld on Jun 9, 1975. In anticip tion
of th o•eibiltty that the Pr si t r Whit Hou
taff
y r ·t
th•r prot ats or xpre ions
of outra e about our fil
autt. let me provid
th

foll

in

infi

tion:
propos d

o (A ril 28,

•
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cc: Mr.

-~

• l'rf.eder dorf
al
The Att mey

•

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

May 21, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:
FROM:
SUBJECT:

::~

MICHIGAN
FER~~.JA~E,
SCHOOL DISTRICT CASE

Attached is a memorandum to Jim Cannon
from Stan Pottinger which has attached the letter
to Congressman Esch from the Attorney General
of which we spoke.
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May 19, 1975
I

h

Hon orab le Mar vin L. Esch
Hou se of Rep rese ntat ives
. Was hing ton, D. c. 2051 5
Dea r

~ongressman

Esch :

ion of
am wri ting in resp onse to you r exp ress Dep
artthe
by
on
view s rela ting to pos sibl e cou rt acti
of
ols
scho
lic
men t of Jus tice with resp ect to the pubdale , Mic higa n .
the Sch ool Dis tric t of the City of Fern
give n care My offi ce and the Civ il Rig hts Div isio n have
have rais ed.
ful con side rati on to the .ma tter s you
d abo ut this
Fir st, I und erst and tha t you have aske
to the Fern dale
Dep artm ent' s pos itio n on the app lica bili ty
Ame ndm ents (the
mat ter of § 215( a) of the 1974 Edu cati onis our view tha t
Esch Amendment) , 20 u.s. c. § 1714 . It ed tran spo rtat ion
Con gres s, alth oug h lim itin g cou rt-o rder t clos est to the ir
of stud ents to the scho ol clos est or nex 20 u.s. c. § 170 2,
plac e of resi den ce, mad e clea r in § 203,foun d nec essa ry by
tha t it did not inte nd to lim it reli ef the Fou rtee nth Amendcou rts to achi eve full enfo rcem ent of
1714 to the exmen t. We wil l ther efor e be guid ed by § rtee
nth Ame ndm ent.
ten t tha t it is con sist ent with the Fou
ropr iate reapp
For tuna tely , we beli eve tha t in this case requ irem ents of
lief can be fash ione d whic h can mee t the
Ame ndm ent.
both the Fou rtee nth Amendment and the Esch
ions in the
Seco nd, we are awa re of the pend ing motrela
tion ship
the ir
Det roit scho ol case and have con side red
t furt her dela y
to our prop osed sui t. Our opin ion is thain the inte rest
in fili ng wou ld neit her be war rant ed nor
the que stio n of
of tho Fern dale scho ol dis tric t. Sho uld the futu re in the
inte r-di stri ct r elie f aris e som etim e in step s to ensu re
Det roit case , we wil l take app ropr iate not sub ject ed to
tha t the Fern dale scho ol offi cial s are
con flic ting cou rt ord ers.
I

•
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L. Esch
Hon. Marv4'l
.
~

~

re
app reci ate you r conc ern and wish to assu
work
t,
pas
the
in
you that . this Dep artm ent wil l, as
s to reclos ely with the resp ons ible scho ol offi cial
irnp le.m enta the
from
solv e any prob lem s tha t mig ht aris e
n plan s
atio
greg
tion of a dese greg atio n plan . The dese ol boar d , how ever ,
prev ious ly prop osed by the Fern dale schoral law and the
do not sati sfy the requ irem ents of fede e dete nnin cd
Fou rtee nth P.mendment , and I have ther efor
r to obta in
tha t this Dep artn ent mus t file suit in orde
cour .ne, con tinu e
the nec essa ry comp lian ce. We wil l, of rt
to reso lve this
to neg otia te with the Boa rd in an effo if
agre eme nt can
mat ter by the entr y of a ·con sent decr ee
,
be reac hed .
s on the
Than k you for prov idin g me with you r view
.
hes itat e to con tact
Fern dale scho ol syst em . Plea se do not
mat ter.
us if you have any furt her que stio ns on this
!

.

Sin cere ly,

Edw ard H. Lev i
Atto rney Gen eral

'.'
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May 19., 1 9 7 5

Hono rable

New er of

Jara~s nlanc !1ard
Congr~BB

Hous e Off ice fJui.l ding
·Was hingt on, D.c. 2051 5
·Dear Cong ressm an

Blanchard~

to obta in
Pe w0re plea sed to rr1eet you on Apri l 10, 1975
t."1e nt
uepar
your vicn!G on poss ible cour t sctio n by thia
Dist rict
ol
with r.·:::B pcct to thG publ ic scho ols of the f>cho

of tho City of f'crn dala, nichi gu.n .

Th<.

mal:t~rs

whic h you

idera raise d at t!1a.l:. :-.·,e~ting 14.ave been give n care: ful coas
nion .
tion by ny offic e and by ·the Civi l ?.iqi: lts Divi

d and wish
He appre ciati: 1 th~ conc erns whic h you exr)r e3se
i.rt~·2nt will ,
iJcp.:
this
of
nc:rs
t1·1e attor

to assu re you that
scho ol
as in th.,~ ?ast , work clos ely with t!1a respo nni!.. 1.ltte fro::1

arL~
offic i3.ls to rc~olvo any lJrob lcr.:s tL<lt nig ~Tt:
fully con~·
thc...t
plan
aticn
th~ i:':µh .:;;ion tn.tio n of o. c10!.w grC!g
As
nt.
~r.J.nc
A'Tlf!?
1
cent~
plie s \d tn fede ral lnw an:! th.Cl Fourt
a~
he~~:!
had
c
t!.10r
if
,.10 {~iscmme:J at cur r1ecti!'"~g "lith you,
in
ded
inclu
bce;1
acce ptab le i:Jl.::m. devi: Jed , this woul d :.1avu
sa:::.o
a cons ont dccrG e whi0 h could have be.an f ilccl at thi.! , howpl.1n
!;o such acccpt~ble
tir-:ic a!'.: tJ.1e suit ¥;as filed .
phm s ;;ropo ::icd b] the P~rrKlalc
'l.'he
.
osed
'~vcr , l1.:ia b~isn prop

~l law,
Boar d to date do not reeet the r.~Juirccents of feccr
rt:-'10 nt,
zmd we have , t:ht.~refore, det e rmin ed that t ~i is Do;?a
lianc e .
Ilust file ~uit in orde r to obta in the nccass~ry comp
oit scho ol
We are c.·n;are of tho pcntlin~; :i'1ot ions in t·"e Detr
??.'Or :'osed
our
to
·1
shi
tion
ca.Jo and h.1v~ ccnsi clere d thei r rela
f :Lllnc.;
in
y
dola
er
auit . Our hone st opin ion is th:it furth
Fe:rn tho
of
0!~t
intcr
woul J n.;::d tiler be warr anted :lor in tho
trict
rdiQ
inte
of
stion
dal<! scho ol (1ist .rict. Sl.ou Ll the c:;u0
of
,
will
we
~ane
relie f arise in the fut~rc in the u~troic t}:at the Fc::,rn d:ile
cou1 :se, tal.:(;i at)pr opria te s~0ps to insu re
cc.ur t
sc!1o ol offi cial s are not su.bjt;;,\CtAc:i. to conf licti ng wit;1 the
orde rs. ~:a will , of cour ze, contin~e to n(iqo tiate of u
llourd . in an effo rt to re~olvc t~w suit by tho entry
con.s ent <~ccrce if we can .reac h ~grBem·:~mt .

•
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.
. i ng me w1tl1·
~
your views on the Ferndale
provid
Thank you\ for
to contact us if
ho~itate
not
do
school syt:it0."11. Please
you have any further questions on this matter.

Sincerely,

Eduard n. Levi
Attorney General

'
·l

.,

